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AUTONOMY, PROVINCIAL, IN THE .NORTH-
WEST-Con.

McCarthy, M. S. (Caigary)-Con.

sectarfan a"4 national-3355. The diffi-
culties that may«*arise over cenffictIng
branding laws-U6. As the dividing line
*now runs the area or the two provinces
will show a considereble difference-3357.
The reason for making these boundaries
la that the further north you go the
greater the Liberai inaiority--6358. The
financial terme, ln comparison with those
granted ta the other province&, are fne
tao generous--3369.

MaoKenzie, D. i). (Cape Breton)-3162.

Stick ta the tunnel, MoLean-3162.
àicCarthy maltes the statement that ordin-

onces ultra Vitres of the Constitution will
be paseed-350. Would like ta know his
authority-3351.

An.d a aolid British Oolumbla-6413.
I have in my possession that draft, andi

would be glad to show Beicourt section
13-36u28.

Roche started out by flnâing fault w1th the
land policy of t-his government-371i. If
that was a wise palicy with respect ta'
the schooi question, It is equaliy wtse
with respect ta the land policy of Sir
John Mac'donald-.714. Therefore, this
Important statute cieaoeiy cornez Into
operation boe, and lis terms muet be
coniplied with-3715. It la certainiy clear
that the Intention af that statuts was
thet any province ta be affected by the
change ,should be consulted-3716. Now
we have a constitutio>n in our hande that
is not a hard and faBt instrumsnt-3717.
It wouid be wsll for us ta keep conotantly
before aur minds that our constitution is
based upon the British constitution-3718.
Quotes order ln coirncil of Jume, 1870-
3719. The only limitation that SIT Jo.hn
wanted was that the new provinces should
be given no greater powsr thon was
granted ta the aider provinces-3720. I
have takeon the trouble to follow the
carser af this Act in its differont stages
through the Imperial parliament-3721.
Borden sùggested an ameadment In clause
109 af the B. N. A. Act-3722. If we can
touch it in reference ta lands, we cau
touch it ln ireferonce to schools-38723.
We take the full responsibiiity ln thls
Houso for what this constitution wiii be
-3724. The best time for us ta search
for Information on that point would be
ln 1870, when the conditians of the com-
pact were fresh ln their minds-3725.
Th-ere l n province iu the Dominion ta-
day which bas this wonderful absolute
a'ight ta deal with the question of educa-
tion as It sees fit-726. At -this point I
wish ta look a littie ciasely at the mesn-
ing afibtis language, go far as educatian
la concerned-3727. Quotes Hon. Edward
Blake and -Sir John Macdonald--3728-9.
Now, the great difficulty seems ta be why
we muet have separate schools-730. Tc
this we cennat agree, as aur Roman
Catholie friend cannot accept them. as
daing justice to their- views ln respect ta
religions education--3731. This -can aniy
be accomplished .by -Protestants aio ail
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Mac IKenzce, D. D. (Cape Breton)-Can.
clas4es agrseing u-pon a certain lino of
religiaus Instruction-3732. Why shouild,
ws hold out for a thing that Roman Cath-
olics cannai and wIll not acspt?-3733.
Io it not right that we shouid have per-
manent institutio-ns. and flot bs subjoct
ta every change of doctrine that may
corne about?-3734. The Commissionera of
Education in the Northwest Territo-ries
have full control af everything pertain-
ing ta education-375. This' la an, Act
which you put upon the statute-boaks by
which aur rights ta separate schools were
granted ln 1875-3736. Ses that those
oights which were roserved ta them. In
1875 wiil again be reserved ta them. under
the constitution o! 1905-8737. In the
exorcise af that discretian the parliament
af Canada- had full power to, mould and
Shape the conditions of Canadia-372S. We
could nat recagnize those rights at ail and
do less than. wo are doîng-3739. I hope
I arn braad enqugh te treat my fellow-
Canadians everjWhere with respect-3784.

MeIntyre, G. H. (South Perth)-5179.
Intends ta explain his positio-n-5179. This

event has been rnarked by a gond deal of
friction-5180. Should, bo particularly
careful ta avoiýd anything that may break,
strain or separate-181. Roman Catholie
protest against the educatian ordinances
was flot granted-182. We are positively
bound by every bargain enterod into ln
gond faith-5183. Roman Cathalics dlaim
they have not received entireiy what they
were entitled. to-5184. Governinent bas
overlaoked the particulaT objection which
stands ln the way-5185. Shadow rather
than substance that Roman Cathalics
wore getting-5186. Should be sure of cur
groun-d before we undertake ta pass a law
--5187. We are forced. ta judge in the
case and reach a déclsion-5188. Regrets
a decision af the courts was nat takon
before- the Bill was intraduced--5189. The
B. N. A. Act was a speial bargai.n be-
tween certain provinces-5190. Possible
ta seure such a power within the Bill-
5191. Borden says we have no conotitu-
tionai power ta paso the educationai
clauses-5192. Cannat ses that the Act of
1871 gives them plonary power-5193. The
real point at issue is when provinces
enter confederatian--5194. Let thé pro-
vinces attend,_to theLr own educationai
affairs-5195. An appeal to the Privy
Cauncil wau'id have -obviated ail the oppa-
sition-5196. Will flot support the amond-
ment, but would urge the gavernment to,
take care-5197.

MèLean, A. A. (Queen'sP.I)-1.
Why do you not ask leave ta Intraduce the

Bill?-3162.
Marin, T. (North Wellington) -5085.

Challenges Issued hy McCarthy and Maclean
and their scouts-5-083-4. After six weeks
discussion the Conservativos had botter
drap It and make the vote unanirnous-
5085. Evidently Borden had ta give his


